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hematology-oncology- journal /A Journal's JourneyThe ﬁrst issue of Pediatric Hematology Oncology Journal (PHOJ)
has been a long time coming. First conceived more than eight years
ago by the stalwarts of the Pediatric Hematology Oncology Chapter
of the Indian Academy of Pediatrics (PHO- IAP) Drs MR Lokeshwar,
PA Kurkure, A Sachdeva, SD Banavali and Bharat Agarwal, it
remained a while on the backburner while the society took other
great strides forward. Foremost among these was the formation
of the Indian Pediatric Oncology Group (InPOG), another long-
cherished dream of the society, which formalizes the mechanisms
of scientiﬁc collaboration, research and clinical trials between pedi-
atric oncology centers across the country where clinical practices
were as heterogenous as our large and diverse land and society.
An article then on this landmark moment of our evolution as a so-
ciety written by the current president of InPOG, Dr S Bakhshi, fea-
tures rightfully in the inaugural issue of the journal.
The academic outlet of the society continued in the form of the
Pediatric Hematology Oncology Bulletin (PHOB), which after a along
hiatus, was revived in 2010 under the steady and able hand of Dr
Anupama Borker. Having worked closely with her in some aspects
of the production of the bulletin, the mantle of it's editor-in-chief
passed to me in 2013. It was around the same time that the idea
of the journal was revived and it really took the relentlessly dy-
namic style of then president of the chapter, Dr (Col) ATK Rau to
set the mandate and the deadline for the journal to emerge, and
then pursue it till its logical conclusion.
Despite the relatively free hand to a core team consisting of the
visionary Dr Bharat Agarwal, the sagacious Dr Brijesh Arora, and the
subsequent and current president of the chapter- Dr Nitin Shah
along with the editor-in-chief designate, to negotiate the terms
and draw up a vision for the journal, we soon realized it was going
to be no easy task. The publishing industry itself has been going
through an immense churning with the reach and ease of availabil-
ity of free quality content posing challenges to ﬁnancial viability
with new kids on the block like us. For us too, it was a humbling
and yet enriching experience to enter at a time when business
models shifted rapidly with each interaction that we had with in-
dustry. If I were to put a ﬁnger on the one thing that led us to the
successful launch with an industry leading global partner likePeer review under responsibility of Pediatric Hematology Oncology Chapter of In-
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void in academia that existed in our perception which it would
help ﬁll. We have been blessed by the goodwill and heartfelt partic-
ipation of the entire PHO community in India, South- East Asia, the
Middle- East, Australia and indeed many from western Europe and
the Americas as can be immediately assessed from a glance at the
editorial board.
The scope of the journal is wide and includes all aspects of he-
matology and oncology as long as it pertains to pediatrics, which
we take to include all those below eighteen years of age. Studies
and observations where primarily pediatric cohorts have been
extended to include adolescents and young adults especially in ho-
mogenous disease groups will also be accepted on editorial discre-
tion. We hope the journal will become a valuable one-stop resource
for researchers, academicians, clinicians, community physicians
and planners for all matters related to the broad ﬁelds of blood
and cancer disorders in children. The ﬁrst issue of the journal re-
ﬂects its broad vision, with articles relating to pediatric surgery,
platelet disorders, a practice survey, and a case report on Porphyria
Cutanea Tarda.
The editorial team here at PHOJ sincerely hopes the entire soci-
ety of PHO- IAP, the community of pediatricians at large, and all
those involved with the care of children of hematological and onco-
logical disorders all over the world, ﬁnd this issue and those to
follow, a valuable and insightful addition to their academic reposi-
tory and a ready reference for practical and relevant issues that
plague practitioners and researchers, in India, other emerging
countries in Asia, Africa and indeed form an alternative resource
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